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A. PARl^f & SON.&DUMBER YARD <£ -#^W> *5&
<5 %in II I)Pine affT Hemlock Biildiig Lumber, 

FloflKaf, Clipboards,
Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets,

— ,1c., Ac.. —
AT VET"' CLOSEST PRICES.

<jx DRYGOODS,

GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

CROCKERY,
BUILDING HARDWARE,

&c., &c., Ac.

•Oil Gàods Sought as Cheap as 
Possible, Tor C.1SII, and trill be 
sold at prices to suit the limes.

jftav- V
/

xW1 \
'1ft'Special Inducements to parties [ 

wantin'/ whole Car Loads dil rereJ at j 
Dell trap's Station.

WANTED- A Qnnrt tv of 
Pine, Ash* Hemlock and Tamarac Log*, 

also a few Basswood and Elm.
W. G. PARISH. I

«
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OOUftTY OF-LEEDS ADVERTISES? “ NOWHERE CHEAPER.”4 5

A LETTES FSOK COLORADO.•Professional (gants. Farmersyille, Wednesday, February 2nd, 1887.VOL. III. NO. 6. Guaranteed Circulation, 600.V
We make the following extracts 

from a letter dated at Central City. 
Colorado, on the 11th of last month. 
The writer is the Key. T. L. Wilke, a 

I native of this locality. A tlw weeks 
„ „ , , .... ! ago he left Toledo, Ohio, to take iho

• Ste'T!5 B;,0< P’V up “ la,7® budd’1 pastorate of a congregation at Central 
ing, -0 x 4i, with annex 12 x 24, i Oitv, to which he had heen appointed, 
used as cabinet show and store rooms. J Th* estracu will be read wilh interest 

On the same lot James Stevens by his many friends in this country 
erected last summer a line two-sto-y \ It was ha,d to part
residence with mansard roof. Tl,e f,,)m Toledo friends, ......
mam budding is 22 x 27, with annex „,,d Wli r,cived umm.rous tok,ns of

x 27, and wood-house 12 x -4. e teem and friendship on leaving. . . 
There is also a dnve-ho.ise and stable w j ft „„ Deccmb(,j. ..,Tth, „nJ reach- 
2° x 20. Stevens Bros gilding huieotl Tllllrsday follow,ng. . .
operations foot up to over S3 000. fhc ride from Denver to this place 

Mrs. Chamberlain erected a new W|g fu„ „f il|teres>t t0 us Tll0
wins to her res.dence, and also a di8tance is forty mileB. The first 10 
wood-house. or 18 miles the train crosses the plain

with the mountains extending far as 
the eye can reach north and south. 
Tlitn we enter the Clear Creek canon, 
and for the rest of the forty miles 
follow a vapidly flowing mountain 
stream up the path it lias eut for itself 
in the solid rock as, century after 
century, it has rushed down to the 
plaie. Sometimes on one or both 
-ides the rocky walls are almost per
pendicular, rising hundreds of feet 
above you. Looking a little way 
ahead of the train the walls seem to 
close in and you seem to be iu a deep 
rocky pit, wiili no possible way of es
cape. But soon the train turns a sharp 
corner and you pass out into another 
similar opening. As we near Cen
tral City tiie interest increases. The 
train has to climb the mountain in or
der to reach this place. The grade is 
too steep for any train to make it by 
direct approach ; lieuce it has to 

tack ” as it were. Black Hawk is a 
town only one and a half miles b dow 
Central City, yet the train runs clout 
six or seven miles to reach it. It 

On a newstreet leading from Church makes one nervous to look down on 
st. Matt. Ritter has completed a sub- ',e to)'s of h10USf ™ fllr br'lo'v, 
stuntial house ; and on the next street M cou,"‘ "•» endure the s.gl.t but 
east (also lately opened out) Arza retired to the other side of the car and
Sherman is putting up a large balloon s’\ut he'; c>'esV T le eh,ldl®r! cnJ°>ed 
frame building, which he will occupy heartily. I wish you could sec orn
as a workshop and dwelling. h10me- 1 h« H [ec,s °‘ lhe. ^" n are on

(lie sides of the mountain. Stand
ing in our bay window we look over 
tile tops of the chimneys on the street 
below us. There are gold mines in 
the hills oil every side. Some of them 
arc old and pay th. ir owners well. 
Many of our members are miners and 
Eng.ishman at that. They are good 
members and pray and sing with great 
gusto. We have a small parsmagr, 
lint a large and sub-tantial church, 
which some say is the best church 
building iu the state. The congrega
tion is large, have given us a most 
cordial welcome and seem anxious to 
make it pleasant for us. The salary 
is $1,500 ; hut living is very high. 
Vegetables sell by the pound, potatoes 
being 3c. per pound. Butter is 45c. 
and beef steak 18 to 22c. Water sells 
for 35c. per barrel. This is pure 
mountain spring water, conducted in 
pipes to the town, and delivered from 
tanks into the barrel in your kitchen.

“ We have nearly all heen sick since 
coming. They tell us almost every
body who comes from the lowlands 
has a spell of sickness and then gets 
strong and hearty. We have had 
* the spell ’ and are waiting for some
thing better. ’ Servant girls are not 
to be had except in rare cases, when 
'hey get $5 per week. We pay our 
washerwoman $1.50 per day, which is 
50c. less than usual.

Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
FARHERSVILLE

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL will he at 
home Tuesdays. Thursday» and Saturdays, 
lor SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS.

GO TO CHURCH DIRECTORY. FARMERSVILLE.
ITS PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

THE EAGLE house and stable, painted on the out- I 
side. Cost, $250.i- - Ont.

iH. H. ARNOLD’S Methodist.
■ ; Farmersville Circuit. Rev. G. Rogers.pa.stor.
7 FaitMKR.sville.—Sabbath services in the

8 mth Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public 
' pray.-r meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
j the North Church, and Young People's meot- 
; ing Saturday evening at 7.30.
J Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Duncan Fisher, 

Superintendent
Lake Lova da at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon's at 

p. tn., Sunday. June 13th, and every altern
ate Sabbath thereafter.

Elbe at, 1.30 p.m. and Towriss' at 3.15 p.m. 
Sunday, June20th, and every alternate Sabbath 
thereafter.

WRINGER. VICTORIA STREET.

FARIOERSVILLE [continued.]

We shell now give a brief account 
of the phare of prosperity and pro
gress which is evidenced by the 

Building and Repairing 
operations carried on during la-t sea
son. Never in the history of Farm- 
ersville were there so many hand
some residences erected as during the 
year 1880. We enumerate as follows, 
commencing wit^

main street.

The old stone store erected more 
than forty years ago by Richard Giles 
was entirely rebuilt by C. L. Lamb. 
We described the opentions on this 
building (costing $2‘000) in a former 
article, and it is only necessary to say 
that the present appearance of the 
building is fine. Occupying the whole 
of the second flat is the hall of Far- 
mersville Lodge, No. 237, I. O. O. F , 
the arrangements of which wc shall 
describe in our local columns in the 
near future.

Win. Parish has made several im
provements in his buildings, nearly 
opposite the Gamble House. The 
workshops were removed to the 
rear of the lot, and the property is 
almost entirely rebuilt, the design 
Ireing to convert the lower flat into 
stores, and the upper flat and rear 
into dwellings.

Fred. Pierce, proprietor of the 
Gamble House, has erected a neat 
frame building, 20 x 20 feet, which is 
fitted up as a sample room.

At the Armstrong House a number 
of improvements were efleeted, by 
which the reading room was doubled 
in size, and several convenient rooms 
added to the lower flat, including a 
barber shop, which is managed by G. 
W. Gordon, late of Toronto.

HENRY STREET.

E. Gilroy erected a neat two-story, 
solid-brick dwelling, and frame stable. 
The house and outbuildings cost in 
the neighborhood of $2,000.

On the corner of Wiltse st. is the 
new house of A. E. Wiltse. It is a 
two-story balloon framed building, 
with shingled cottage roof, good eel- j 
lar, and all finished in an excellent j 
manner. The carpentering was done 
by Will. Parish. Cost, about $000. 
Size, 22 x 26. Mr. Wiltse informs us 
that owing to the difficulty he expe
riences in getting to and from hi« 
workshop ibeing lame), he has decided 
to offer his new house for sale.

On the adjoining lot is the new 
building of A. C. Barnett. This is a 
two-story balloon frame, 22 x 26, with 
kitchen 15 x 15. and woodshed 12x1 R. 
It is all nicely finished, and cost about 
$1.200.

On the next lot stands J. H. Perci- 
vnl’s new two-storv balloon frame 
dwelling ; size 22 x 28, cottage roof, 
covered with Walter's patent galvan
ized shingles ; cellar full size of the 
house. The eavetronghing on this 
building is constructed on a new and 
improved principle. The work on the 
house was done entirely bv day labor, 
and consequently everything is likely 
to be to the owner's liking. Cost, 
about $900.

Best in the World ! -------fou--------C.M. ». CORNELL. M.D. ! S. S. CORNELL, M. D.. C-M.

DESIRABLE GOODS !Hutcheson & Fisher,
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Sc.,

BROCKVILLE.

3.15
ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE- 

i QUIRING NO OIL.

fOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRON, Q.ALVAN- 
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES. YVWasiibcrnk’s and H ard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Church of England- 
Christ’s Church.—Hev K. N. Jones, incum

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. in., ex
cepting the second Sunday in the month, when 
service will he held at 10.30 a.m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Snnday School 
at 2.30 p.m. Service every Thursday at 7.30 

Seats all free.

Fashionable Tailoring
UPSTAIRS,

Under the Management of 
John Baillie.

Office, two doors East of Court House Ave.

$50,000 to Loan at 6 per rent.

A. A. FISHERirZJ. A. HUTCHESON MILL STREET.

Almeron Wilson put up n new horse 
barn and stable, about 24 x 30.

David Dack purchased the unfinish
ed house owned by a Mr. McLean,and 
has finished it, and also put up a horse 
barn and stable.

Sidney Moore enlarged and improv
ed his dwelling house, at a cost of 
some $300.

Baptist.
ay services at 10. 30 (Jan. 23d. Felt. 20th, 

March 20th and April 17 omitted). Prayer and 
praise meeting every Wednesday evening at 7. 
All welcome. Rev. 8. Sheldon, pastor.

Dr. Vaux,
C urt House Ave., Next Door to Post Office

BROCKVILLE.

Sund

CONNOR'S

IMPROVED WASHER !

Presbyterian.
Service in the Baptist Church every 

Evening at 7. Kev. Mr Roberts, Phi

1 Sabbath
stor.

“ Disease* of women.” Office hours 
from 1 to 3 p. m.

poetry.
Best Washing Machine in the Market. ForThe

LIVER
BLOOD
SlOMUH

KIDNEYS

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E., ALL THE WORLD WANTS ITS PAY. SARAH STREET.

Arza Wiltse's substantial brick form 
house is situated at the corner of 
Main street. A des.-iiption of this 
building was given in ore of oui 
“ Morning strolls.”

Directly opposite, Frank Blanchard 
erected a snug dwelling house, and 
also a commodious horse barn and 
stable.

Smith Wiltse finished off a com
fortable homo for his family on this 
street.

Nelson Earl put the finishing 
touches to his dwelling house during 
the past season.

These machines will be left on trial for 
a leasouable p-riod, and no sale unless 
a fail trial proves them to be satisfactory 

Tj J±2<T TD STTEVEYOR, to the customer. Read our circulars caie-
^ fully.

DOM1N.ON AND PROVINCIAL BV RNO, THE FARMERS VILLE BOY.

This world wherein we mortals live, tho’ 
many only stay.

There are very few have aught to give ;
they all are wanting pay.

The farmer, he who feeds us all, he is the 
world’s main-day.

And if he toils the whole year round he 
ought to get his pay.

The laborer in shop or field, who toils day 
after day,

His poverty is not concealed ; we know 
he needs his pay.

The merchant, he his goods will show 
(obliging folks are they).

And if ydli take them—well, you know, 
lie will expect the pay.

The grocer in glass case presents his 
candies, painted gay.

To catch the little children’s cents, and 
. make his business pay.

The baker, and the butcher too, if they 
are hones», may

Bring wholesome food ; but what a price 
they often make us pay.

Mechanics, they, of every kind, employ 
them as you may,

When settling with them then jou’ll know 
how much you’ll have to pay.

The doctor is a gentleman, tho lawyer too 
they say ;

No doubt he’ll help you if he can, but 
dearly you must pay.

The rninLter in holy things to heaven 
point* the way :

Glad tidings to our ears he brings, but not 
without his pay.

The druggist mixes up the stuff to cure 
you right away.

For his sunken-sided bottles he’ll make 
you dearly pay.

The editor and publisher, who labors night 
and day *-

To spread intelligence around—he needs 
to have his pay.

The pedgogue—-five days a week, and 
scarce six hours a day.

Vacations too and holidays ; for all he 
takes his pay.

The soldier to subdue our foes may have 
to wound and slay ;

He many hardships under goes for glory 
and for pay.

The banker*, brokers, rifltroad men, and 
speculators, they.

Whether they value give or not, lake c^re 
to make us pay.

The politician in all land* contends for his 
own way ; —

Whether with clean or dirty hands, is 
sure to get his pay.

Our township councils, cities, towns, and 
counties too, a I way

IS’ ALL WORK WARRANTED. Themselves afid officers all’round they
tax us high to pay.

. r ... n . i In all our legislative halls, whichever par-My reputation as a first-class ty may
workman is now SO well es- Contrive to hold the helm of state, they
tablished in this suction that n take enormous pay.

* i . . • . » i Oui governors and all of those who under
? It IS not necessary «that Ij them bear mf.

! should take lip space in rec- Whether they’re doing right or wrong-, 
ommending my work to the appropriate big pay. 

public.

Draughtsman, he.. R. XV. CHAUS, * 
Agent, Farmersville.

Ont.FARMERSVILLE, -

j- c. Judd, H A il Î, f
BAEEISTEE, ETC.,j >6F ■■ Afl ■

Brockville Ont., !
COAL! COAL!: lMONEY Tv LOAN AT THE i 

LOWEST RATES. !II Infallible Blood Purifier. Tonic, Dinreciio 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billioufness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex sema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Rum. Purely Vegetable.

John C. West Sc Co., Toronto Ont»

WILKESBflBRF» OTHER STREETS.

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE.

All Coal

Well Screened.
IT1HIS fine new brjvk hotel has Veen .
-L elegantly furnished throughout m the 

latest My les. Every attention paid to the 
wants ol guests, ilood yards and stabl
ing-

R D. Judson & Son,
AOffice and Yard, 

Water st., Brockville.

FRED. PIERCE, Propiietnr, AGGREGATE COST.

The aggregate cost of the improve
ments noted is estimated at nearly 
$28,000. Next season’s operations 
promise to be very large. In addition 
to a number of netv dwellings pro
jected, several handsome business 
blocks will be erected on Main street. 
Farmersville is a-booming.

Concluded in our next.

M'ebster,"X Vm.
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAIXER,

5*

W.T. McCollough.Kalsomintr, Vaper Hanger 
and tmlazler.

CONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
vy Fide work at closest prices Resi
dence next 'lo Berney’s Livery, Main st., 
Farmersville. UNDERTAKERS,SEE-

POLITICAL POINTS.FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

THE!SGOO.OO The year 1880 has been a bad one 
lor Toryism. Since the beginning of 
the past year the Tories have suffered 
defeat :—

At the general provincial election in 
Nova Scotia.

At the general provincial election in 
New Brunswick.

At the general provincial election in 
Quebec.

At the bye-elections for the Quebec 
assembly in Vercheres, Lotbiniere, and 
Drummond and Arthabasca.

At the eleci ion for the House of 
Commons in H tldim ind.

At the election for the House of 
Commons in Chambly.

At the general election for the leg
islative council in Prince Edward Island.

At the general provincial elections 
in Ontario.

And though the Norquay govern
ment has secured a normal majority 
of four or five in Manitoba it is doubt
ful if it will live through one session.

*" *
After, in spite of a popular defeat, 

hanging to office three months, with a 
tenacity worthy ol a better cause, the 
Tory Government of Quebec relin- 
guished the reins of office last week, 
being compelled thereto by a square 
defeat in the Legislature.. Mr. Mer
cier was called upon to form a 
new ministry. lie will have a sub
stantial majority at his hack. This 
is another heavy stroke in the funeral 
knell of the Conservative party in the 
Dominion.

REWARD reasonable
presentsyyn vm pay the above Seward for any

!of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,

Charges Moderate.Dick Headache, Indigestion or Costtxreness 
we cannot Cure with WEST’S LIVE*

AT

TELLS, when Directions are strictly
ccmpUM with. tare. Boxes, contalntn, FRED. CLOT’S, FARMERSVILLE.
ao HOB, as Cents; • Boxe» IUO. Sold THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
A. C. BARNETT, Electro-Plate,

Watches. Clocks
----- — OF---------

A. M. CHASSELS
MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.
1)E«I.ER IN

}HAND MADE J

and Jewellery,
IN GREAT PROFUSION.

BOOTS4 SHOES.
T AM prepared to gix> ’he ’ 'sh,
* the most durable, and the uest uiung j 
Loot or time in Farmersville.

EGA USE I have th** largest vari
ety of Stylish I.nsts to work on. 
TJECAUSE I keep the largest as- 
XI sortaient of the latest styles of 
shoe uppers to*select from.

TB EGA USE I can make the neatest 
XI and strongest boot in Farmers- 
ville.

Farmers, call and act a pair of hrnd- 
madc* Kip Bouts, and keep your feet dry.

Repairing ajtein'ed to promptly. Prices 
away dowil, to suit the hard tunes.

a c. barxeit.
Opposite the Gamble House.

suits oViotnE rr i.r time
LATEST STELES *tT 

SHORT oYOTÆCE.FARMERSVILLE

Cemetery Vault.
NOTES AND NEWS.B

WILTSE STREET.

Ed. Wiltse It is a snug litile dwell
ing nearly completed. Early in th» 
spring a kitchen and woodshed will be 
added.

At the east end of the street John 
Wiltse has erected a two-story house,
24 x 28, with cottage roof covered 
with tin. Cost, about $1,000.

The gentry and nobility, the lords and ^ the western extremity of the 
ladies gay, j . street Chas. A. Kincaid has glmost

To keep up their gentility do make their, eotop|eted a fiue solid brick dwelling, 
tenants pay. I about 24 x 34, two stories in height.

The civil list, a costly loi, too numerous with cottage roof Moulton' & Pierce,
Too greaUlie salaries they get for toiling bricklayers ; II. Hagerman and E.

hands to pay. Pierce, carpenters.
\nd e’en the monarch on his throne, how- On the adjoining lot John Hanse 

ever mild his sway, has put up a hue, substantial carriage
He calls the people all his own, and, oh, j house and stable, and has commenced

he makes them pay. preparations for building a house m
The toiling hands in every land, wealth the spring.

! makers onlv they ;
They labor hard for small reward, while 

others take the pay.
4,id all of those who advertise, and make residence is almost completed.* The 

a-bi" display, main building is 22 x 28 ; wing, 14 x
Oh, do not say they’re telling lies ; they're 16 ; large kitchen and woodshed. It 

looking after pay. is heated with a hot water apparatus,
In the hotel they use you well, and wel- put in by Stebhen & Barcelow. Com 

come you alwuy.; tractor, Ira M. Kelly. It will cost,
No doubt you'll si»re, but need nut swear, wben completed, 83*000.

_ , . , , . , ,, Also PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, at the bill yob- have to pay. v
Tho undersigned having purchased the ____ „ . ... . . , CHURCH street.

, ,, k-FxnRTik* X- M roVKKV Mit I WINDOW GLASS, PL TTY. &c. And e'en a judge upon the bench, if he”^nTnTndte”US Fre tL : and put iLtmhew machine,^ ’ ------— lazy, may Byron Cadwell put the finishing
M Ltoan Gtollv 1 he will be prepared on about A full line of , Put suitors to a great expense, the while touches to his house by veneering

uma - T ,, T,• _ , 1QQW rsr- m MS. as •• ss _ -VR« he draws his pay. ; with brick and adding a verandah.
U-.-.g.’- pn1jV*)i Qttt-iitv January tne t irst, loo ( S T U V E S And thus It is all round the world,wherev- !
HUlll d vUUg II O VI 11 IJ to saw anti grind on short notice. S+zSC er you may stray,

--------- From Chown & Cunningham, And you may pine and starve and die, j
or n'ild Cherry ÿ Tar Logs sawed by the Thousand, Kingston, which will behold unless that you can pay. , - ! stantial frame building 18 x 20, with

Aery/Lowlor Cash. Aod while the rich men make the ht*'» j oven outside. Cost, about $200. ............ .. , j . ---------------
o F.arlv in .he spring we shall add The poor will be kept 'piir because the AJ th,e ^cst end of the street Irwm | T|;e slandard remedy for ,iver complaint ! '™.b »nd lcd ^ usc 01 revolvers 

Carnage Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, gria: ones take the pay. ^ ^ bas Put »P ,a two-story,balloon ; is We,t’s Liver Pills ; they never disap- ; and stones. The police were comp,=11-
Springs, Fifth-wheels, and in fact all The poet ,s the only one in all this long ‘«me house, with cottage roof. It pom, you. 30 pills 25c. All ilrugg.stsN ?» to fire for their own protection
kinds of Builders’ and Carriage Hard- arvav, , will be veneered with brick next sea- ! For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, ! The mayor and other authorities did
ware. i Who racks his brain right thoughts to gain son* Cost, 81,200. On the same lot pvounds or burns use West’s fForld’s | their best to prevent a renewal of the

61NOLETOX BHOS. and never gets hi, pay. Mr. Wiltso has put up a neat carriage 1 Wonder. All druggists, | riot Sunday night but without euccoaa.

Mr. Richard J. Green, of Lins- 
downe, was elected by acclamation 
as councillor to fill the vacancy in 
Rear of Leeds and Lansdowne coun
cil, catiecd by resignation,

The annual report of the Lans- „ 
downe Agricultural Society shows that 
the receipts last year were $804.48. 
and the expenditure $659.11, includ
ing improvements on property,leaving 
a balance on hand 8145.37 ■

Br.ickville expects to be -short of 
coal supplies before the soa o.t is over.

The damage caused by the flood in 
Cornwall is estimated at two millions.

milts vault is now ready for the 
-L reception of bodies dutlng the winter.

A mod rate fee. will be charged, pay- 
; able in advance.

ETy- Ail bodies excluded who have'died 
. of Small Pox, Diphttiena or malignant 
i Scarlet Fever.

The caretaker will take every precau
tion for the safe keeping of bodies that 

: may be entrusted to bis charge.
For further particulars apply to

% N E NV

Hardware Store.
milE subscribers wish to inform ihe pub- 

| J- lie that they have got into their new 
i shop in the

NEW BRICK BLOCK,

***

The Hon. E. Blake will addeess been appointed Police Magistrate in 
a public meeting in Brockville on 1 the place of William Dunn, deceased. 
Thursday evening next. He will! There was terrible riotting in Bcl- 
liavea large number of people from fast, Ireland, on Saturday niglit. The 
this neighborhood among his auditors, trouble originated through soldiers be-

---------- —----------- longing to the West Surrey regiment
Why will you suffer with a bail rold insulting a number of Catholic civi- 

when a few doses of West’s Cough Syrup j ,ian9- The latter retaliated by ston- 
w,l cure you. Invaluable lor all throat, ; tbo so|dierg Kany of whom were 
and lumr troubles. Consumptives fry • j rn. • n ,, , , , .it. Small size 25c., large buttles $1.00. : »>)'"*ed. This was followed by whole- 
All druggists. I --------- *---- :......... ......

complexion : One ol West’s sugar coated ; injured by the excited crowd.

Titos. R. Melville of Prescott, has ‘

LAMB’S
HORSE' POWDER

Geo. W- Brown-
D:E:L.T:A ELGIN STREET.

A. E. Donovan’s very handsome
Farmersville, Nov. ‘24th, 188H.

Sawing & Grinding
---- AT-------

NEW DUBLIN.

For Coughs.

TT HA? proven a great bonanza to horse 
•A owners, from its great curative pro 
peities lor Coughs, Cokl< and Disiempe i 
in horses. It always cures a cough un
less caused by Heaves. Then it relieves , 
the heavy breathing. Try it. ' 25 cents.

And have now on hand a full line 
of, all kinds of

Builders’ and Shell Hardware, :~
I sale arrests, over 100. persons being 

The great beautifier for the locked up. A constable was seriously
‘ ' rin-

Ulve'r Pills taken nightly. 30'pills 25c. ! ally mili'âry pickets were called out 
All druggists. j and quiet restored. Sunday evening

Wonderful is the effect of West’s ' the rioting was renewed, and the po- 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. ; lice and mob exchanged shots. Thir- 

; One bottle will effect more cures than four j ty persons are reported killed, and 
Yal. Moles improved his house by ! Omr-s thenumber of any other lyniment. |Q0 more injured. Altogether 50 riot-

- 25 and 50c. All druggists. • ers have been arrested. The trouble
I •best’s Cough Syrup slops tickling in origitJated on Saturday night in a row 
the throat stop, ,1ml hacking oougl, and ,, m 1,,.0,estan.g Uath0„cs,

; gives perfect relief it is certainly worth rp, . f .. . al
! a trial All druggists. , The arrival of the police incensed the

. n I The standard remedy for liver complaint
>\ lltse has put up a two-story,balloon j |g West’s Liver Pills ; they never |: —

-Vails, Serenes, Locks, 
Hinges. Be.

j the addition of a tasteful verandah.
S. Moore’s new bake-house is a sub-

1 between Piô’estaiDs and Catholics.
or on shares, on fair terms.\%par trctllenccs and all who have used 

it never take ?ny other. It allays all 
irritations of the throat ami bronchial tubes, g^-LogS; Shingle Bolts and Basswood 
assist* expectoration, and-al ways acts like Heading Timber wanted at Highest 
magic. Try it and you will never use any Cash Prices. Call before selling.
„ other. 25 cents per bottle.

BERO.V C-LDWELL, j
New Dublin, Dec. 20th 1886j 3 m- 52. ^j. p. LAMB, Dniggiit. Farmanrilla.
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